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KEFS SALE HEAVY TIPPED TO HEAD

E

Neariy a Million Pounds Sold

in Three Days on the

Local Market.

AVERAGE IS $12.67.

Sale Saturday Goes Over the

Hundred Thousand

With good prices still prevailing,

i he third sale of the week was held

Saturday at the Bourton Tobacco
Warehouse. The week wms the best

in the history of the house in the

quantity of tobacco sold and the pri-

to the

ho*se almost any time during the

week were lined witn wagons waiting

to be unloaded, and the capacity of

the house was taxed to the utmost.

The sale Saturday was the largest by
far of any single day during the pres-

lent season or last, and 309,615 pounds
were sold for $40,286.12, an average
of $13.01.

Some good tobacco was sold during

the week, but as a rule the offerings

have been of a very Inferior quality.

Prices have ranged all the way from
$1.66 to $31 per hundred, pounds.

The offering Saturday contained a
large amount of the inferior grade,

bat prices for the quality were con-

sidered rather high. A good amount
of the colory tobacco was also of-

ferer.' but market for this grade
was a little off. However, there was
nothing to Indicate the least dissat-

ittection on the part of the growers
wfco were highly pleased with the

prices obtained for their product and
rejections on the entire amount sold

were very few.

The highest average of the day was
made on a crop of 4,160 pounds,
which was consigned by Woodford &
Uoughner, which brought $17.01 per

hundred.
The three sales of the past week

|

aggregated 850,885 pounds, which
sold for $107,783.41. Tuesday 246,-

25 pounds were sold for $30,883.28,

an average of $12.53; Thursday, 294.-

^16 pounds. $36,704.01, average $12.45;

BIG COMMITTEES

Hamilton and Moody Will Be
Chairmen of Revenue and

Taxation Committees.

MEXICO CITY NEXT W
ASSERTS GEN. VILLA

1

Federal Force in North Has
Been Crushed and Cam-
paign in South

ato Begin.

"WE KNOW HOW"

ON TO CHIHUAHUA.

Rebel Leader will Head Force

of 10,000 Men—Mexico
City Now Goal.

FRANKFORT, Ky., Jan. 12.—Al-
though Lieutenant Governor McDer-
mott and Speaker Terrell have been
hard at work on the committees of
the House and Senate, they have not
yet completed their task, and they
will not be announced until tonight.
A number of tips are going the

rounds, however, regarding the chair-
manships of the more important com-
mittees.

In the House it is said that Shelton
Saufley, of Stanford, will be chairman
of the Committee on Appropriations,
while Elwood Hamilton, of Frankfort,
will head the Committee on Revenue
and Taxation, which is expected to
have the brunt of the work at the
present session. J. R. Mount, of Lan-
caster, is slated for the chairmanship
of the Railroad Committee, and Will-
iam Perry, of Louisville, will have a
place on the Committee on Revenue
and Taxation.
Senator W. B. Moody, of New

Castle, will head the Senate Commit-
tee on Revenue and Taxation, it is

claimed, while W. A. Frost, of Graves,
will be chairman of the Railroad Com-
mittee, and H. G. Overstreet, of Da-
viess, will preside over the delibera-
tion of the Senate Appropriations
Committee.
The Rules Committee of the House,

according to unofficial but accurate
information, will probably be made
up of the following men:
Claude B. Terrell, Elwood Hamil-

ton, Stanley F. Reed, Dr. J. N. McCor-
mack. John F. White, Guthrie Coke,
Jr., John C. Duffy, John E. Newman,
Glover H. Cary, William Duffy and
T
*JF' *J

ODerl>- _ . ' eral soldiers and civilians now being
The House of Representatives was I held ^ Preidia Tu-S lg Marfa T

called to order by Speaker Terrell at 87 miles over a m0Untain road.

PRESIDIO, TEX., Jan. 12.—Believ-
ing the retreat of the Federal army
from Ojinaga, Mexico, had completely
crushed the Huerta government in
the North of Mexico, Gen. Francisco
Villa to-day said he would begin to-
morrow to move his army to Chihua-
hua preparatory to his campaign
southward.

Since nearly all the Generals who
were in Ojinaga have fled to the
United States, General ViUa said he
would leave only a few soldiers on
the border near here.
At Chihiuahua, he expects to have

a force of 10,000 men from which to
draw in attacks on Zacapecas, Aguas,
Calientes and Guadalajara.
"Mexico City has always been my

destination," said Villa.
The little village of Ojinaga is a

wreck from its recent bombardment,
but Gen. Villa has ordered it put in
condition. According to Gen. Ortega,
no military executions have occurred.
Major McNamee, commanding the

United States troops, has received
orders from Brigadier General Bliss
at San Antanio, to remove to the
nearest railroad station all the Fed-

i

Mitchell & Blakemore's

CLEARACE
SALE

Now Going On

Everything in Our Store

Reduced

A

m

12 o'clock, and after a few minor mo-
tions adjourned to meet at 7 o'clock
tonight, when the House committees
will be given out.

$13.01. The average for the
entire week was $12.67. Following
are a few of the crop averages of the
-ale Saturday:
Hancock & Boyle sold 13,395 pounds

tor $2,191.78. an average of $16.30.

HAND OF PROVIDENCE
SAVES CARPENTER'S LIFE.

Walking into an elevator shaft on
the third floor of the building of
Dangherty Bros., at the conrer of

Main and Fifth streets, almost cost
the life of James Pendleton, a carpen-
ter Id the employ of the Bourbon
Co., a few days ago. •

Pendleton, with several other work-
wen, were engaged in furnishing the
third floor of the building, which re-

cently underwent extensive improve-

Federal Generals are in custody of
the United States troops awaiting
their disposition by the War Depart-
ment.

Gens. Salazar and Orozco are be-
ing watched for in *ne United States
on indictments charging them with
violating the neutrality laws.
Charge* of cowardice were made

against orozco, Salazar and Rojas.
General Mercado slad these Generals
abando:i< J their troops at the begin-
ning of the battle and thus weakened
the Federal defense.
The ori'y Generals who quit the bat-

tlefield v/lth honor General Mercado
said, wen» those who accompanied the
Federal : rmy across the Rio Grande.
At the r etreat the Federals had an
average of only seventy-eight cart-
ridges.

I

Mitchell & Blakemore,
The Store for Men's Styles

J

TWO GENERALS SURRENDER

ments. He walked across the room
Bryan & Meyers, 6.755 pounds tor

j and was seen by his companions to
S902.4S. an nverace of $13.36. plunge headlong down the elevator
H uhcraft & Linviile, 4,070 pounds shaft.

1 or $574.60, average $14.11.
|

Themen in the room were almost
Talbott & Rash, 6.280 pounds tor 1

panic stricken, and hesitated to ven- 1 „__„,„•
'

$960.02. average $15.29. I ture toward the shaft, expecting toi if
™ r>° TEXAS, Jan. 11.—The

MfiUj & Wagoner sold 11,460 Uee Pendleton crushed in the base- j
MexIca 1 Federal Army with its nine

r»our dt for $1,725.86, an average of | ment about forty feet below. Generals evacuated Ojilaga at 10

In his decent PenGleton succeeded
in get ling hold of a beam which was
projecting from the side of the unfin-

ished shaft, and cMnging to it with
both hands, called for assistance.

His companions rushed to his aid and
soon had him safely on the

above.

?15.5:.

Arder> \ Offutt sold 6.445 pounds
tor *986.K9. an average of $15.31.

Rr.sh & Fletcher. 7,560 pounds for

%ll057.42, an average of $14.
Briee and Wallace Steele, 2.640

pounds for 424.04, an average of $16.-
*>7.

Kenney & Kenton, 16.025 pounds for
$2,478.50. an average of $15.46.
Rash & Wallace, 6,155 pounds for

$838.67, an average of $13.62.
Pluramer & McClure, 2.070 pounds,

for $297, an average of $14.47. {muscles of his arms
Andrew Reffett, 6.905 pounds for

j
jured.

$966, an average of $14.

o'clock last night.
The triumphant forces under Gen.

Villa ir; mediately occupied the vill-

age.
Generr 1 Salvador Mercado, who was

Huerta's chief military commander,
floor |

crossed *he river and surrendered to
Major McNamee, of the United States

Pendleton fell aboi: six feet when i

Army,

he came in contact with the beam, to |

Genei. 1 Francisco Castro crossed

Kwhich he held, until relieved from his the riv< r and plac.c himself under

perilous position. Aside from a few [the prot< etion of United States troops

bmiFos and the straining of the
he was unin-

He was followed by several subordi
nate Generals.

nimiiiiiiniii

FRANK & CO
The Store Where Reliability Reigns.

E

I

Ferguson & Neal, 10.965 pounds for
j
PARIS MASONIC LODGE

$1,426.57, an average of $13.10. HAS PUBLIC INSTALLATION
Grant Galloway, 4.410 pounds for ' — -

—

$610.84. an average of $12. Paris Lodge No. 2, V. & A. M., pab-
Woodford & Boughner, 4,160 pounds

of $17.01.lor $707.84,

Receipts for the sale to-morrow are
heavy r.nd it is ft** ctf*d another big
*ale will be held.

CARLISLE.

licly installed the recently-elected

The l arlisle loose leaf
the strongest of the sea-

week. Sales amounted to
1.100,000 pounds at averages running
from 812.84 to $13.20 per hundred
iK>urds. The highest price of the
»«ek was $28 per hundred.

SHELBVVILLE
Sales on the Shelbyville market

tor the past week aggregated 1,116,-
°55 pounds, making the tetal for the
-eason 3,842,381 pounds. Prices
ranged from $2 for green and frozen
io $32 for bright leaf, the average for
the week being $11.95 the hundred.
Price* for the week have been re-

the only variations
of notice being a slight ad-

grades and a cor-

in thf demand
interior types.

officers of the lodge at the Christian

Church Thursday evening. Past

Grand Master S. K. Vouch, of Carlisle

conducted the the ceremonies, which
were very Impressive.
Appropriate musie was rendered

by Mrs. Frank Fithian, Miss Flora

Hill. Dr. Frank Fithian. Chas. B.

tobacco j Mitchell, A. L. Boat right and A. H.

Morehead, with Misses O'Neil and
Crutcher at the organ.

About one hundred and twenty-five

Masons attended the ceremonies,

STEEL MILLS FORCED TO RUN
ON FULL TIME AGAIN

At Pittsburg, Pa., a number of in-

dependent steel mills began opera-

,

tions yesterday, due, it is said, to j
The city of Harrodsburg was vis-

the appearance in the past few days
j
ited by one of the most disastrous

(A enecification* calling for approxi-
i
fires in Its boston , yesterday. The

ATTACK ON OJINAGA

PRE?' DO, TEXAS, Jan. 10.—The
attack oj the Mexican Rebel forces on
Ojinaga was resumes late to-day.
Led by General Francisco Villa,

just before sundown the Rebel Army
drove bac k the Federal outposts, capt-
ured fifty men and opened a heavy
rifle fire on the Federal trenches,
backed by sharpnel from the Rebel
field gun«.
General Villa, advancing from the

South, had with him only 1,000 men,
while Generals Herrera and Hernan-
dez led 1.200 from the West from the
base of the village of San June. The
main body of Rebels, comprising

most of them being members of the? about 4,800 men, advanced along the

local lodge four visitors being present river road from the East,

from Millersburg and one from Lex- j
Steadily creeping towafd the Fed-

1 eral fortifications, the Rebels, shroud-
ed in great clouds of dust, occupied
positions within four miles of the vil-

lage before they met resistance.
The Federal outpost then opened

fire, their rifle volleys being support-
ed by the fire of a few machine guns.
The rattling return fire of the Rebels
soon silenced the guns of the out-
posts.

The scattered Federals were
thrown into disorder and attempted
to retreat, but fifty were captured
and seven others threw away their
rifles and jumped into the river,
swimming to the American side.

The rout of the ' Federal outposts
had an immediate effect on the Fed-
eral garrison. Many other outposts
were withdrawn, the cattle were
driven into the village, and women
and children were dispatched across
the river to American territory.

ington.
The address for the occasion was

delivered by Rev. .1. T. Sharrard, and
was a brief account of the origin and
history of the order and a plea for

tne growth and continuance of the

organization, which dates back to lite

time of Solomon, and is founded upon
the Bible. The address was listened

to with profound attention, and was
greatly enjoyed.
Judge C. A. McMillan acted as

marshal on this occasion and Harry
Collins and Mitchell Jackson were
ushers. A large crowd witnessed the

installation ceremonies, which were
entirely new to the public.

$30,000 FIRE VISITS THE
CITY OF HARRODSBURG

o

%

t

—

oiaicly 100.000 tons of finished steel
for immediate delivery. Operating
officials expressed the opinion that
the depression which for four months
has effected the industry was
The orders affect some 4,000
who have br^n idle or working one-
rourih time

fire started ai 10:10 o'clock in- the

third story of the Jones building,

located in the center of the city.

Three other buildings were burned.

The origin of the fire is unknown.
The loss is estimated to be in the
neighborhood of $30,000. • mostly v cov-

ered by insurance.

The Kentucky State Poultry Asso-
ciation is a member of the Kentucky
Branch of the American Poultry' As-

1

sociation, and is authorized to offer

the gold and silver medals of the as-

sociation. But one set of these med- i

als can be awarded to any branch
during the year. «

f

% i

# i

HALF-PRICE SALE
or

Ladies' and Misses' Suits,

Ladies', Misses and Children's Cloaks.

$25.00 Coats now $15.00

20.00 Coats now 11.75

15.00 Coats now 8.75

12.50 Coats now 7.75

10.00 Coats now t>.75

8.75 Coats now 5.75

7.50 Coats now 4.95

5.00 Coats now... 3.85

Evening Dresses
$35.00 Dresses now $19.75 J"

*

30,00 Dresses now 17.7;">

25.00 Dresses now 16.75

20.00 Dresses n*w 13.75

15.00 Dresses now MS

Come in and Look Around. We Want
Your Trade.

FRANK 6c CO

§
3
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ASK THE hmtH
who has one, what wonders the Cumberland Te.

ephone works foi him. He will reply:
• r

oelis My Products 4. Protects the Home
Gets Best Prices 5. Helps the Housewife
Brings Supplies 6. Increases Profits

7. Pays For Itself Over and Over

I

i.

2.

3.

Seven cardinal rsasons why YOU should be interested and sen*

to-day for booklet.

For information, call manager.

Cumberland Telephone and Telegraph

Company

Protect Your Home
A 1 Safeguard Your Family and Val-

ables by Installing

HOME TELEPHONE
Instant connection with Fire and "Police Departments and

1,600 other Telxphones in Paris and Bourbon County.

Call our Gontract Department to-day.

Lolal and Long Distance >«?rvice

the Paris Rome telephone and CeKgrapb Co.

Bourbon Laundry |
l>\VIS & FUNK, Props.

Telephone No. 4. W,

We Take Pleasure.

>n oingupthe fines' shirt-
waists or anything in the
la"ndry line That is whay
mideihe B mrbon Laundrt
f*mou* fo fine work and it
dever goes b«ck on itt» repu-
tation. If you are particular
ab»ut how your linen is

laundered, your custom is the
kind w« want as we like to
appreciatee

I

! Bourbon Laundry,
f-'jt Paris Kentucky.

9 9 99————————————————f
The Best in the World

The

I The

Higgin All-Metal
Screens,
ggin All-Metal

Strip.
Distributors of the Walger "New

oTWodel Awnirig
The Best Awning Ever Put Up

Suitable For Residence., Office and Hotel Buildings,

School Houses, Etc.

Some of Our Customers in Paris—Massie Hospital, A.
J. Winters, Geo. Alexander, N. F. Brent, J. W. Davis,
Deposit Bank, T. H. Clay, Mitchell & Blakemore and doz-
ens of others.

Our Sales Agents will gladly furnish an estimate for
you. Get the Higgin service and be satisfied.

Screens bought now for future delivery arermade at
cents per square foot cherper.

T. A. Hendricks,
Phone

-5

fh Jou i i>on News
*tctblished 1881—32 Years of

t nouous Publication.
Con

WPFT CHAMP. Editor and Owner.

Entered at the Paris, Kentucky,
Postoffice as Mail Matter or the
Second Class.)

Published Every Tuesday and Friday

One Year $2.00—Six Months. $1.00

Payable in Advance.

ADVERTISING RATES

Display Advertisements. $1.00 per
inch for first time; 50 pents per inch
each subsequent instertion.

Reading Notices, 10 cents per line

each issue: reading notices in black
type, 20 cents per line, each issue.

Cards of thanks, calls on candi-
dates, obituaries and resolutions, and
similar matter, 10 cents per line.

Special rates for large advertise-
mnts and yearly contracts.
The right of publisher is reserved

to decline any advertisement or other
matter offered for publication.
Space is a newspaper'.- stock in

trade and source of revenue

THROWING 30UQUETS AT
THE MAYOR OF PARIS.

3 uiri hrtU L.

re

Editor Steve Vaught, of the Win-
chester Democrat, throws the follow-
ing bouquet at Mayor Hinton, of this
city: "Mayor John T. Hinton began
last Monday his fifth term as Chief
Executive of the city of Paris an

d

it shows that he is popular with the
people. A Mayor should be kept in
office for life and good behivior."

KENTUCKY MISSIONARIES
LEAVE FOR TIBET

The Rev. James C. Ogden, Mrs.
Ogden and children, of Nicholas
county, left last week for Batang, Tib-
et, where they will be missionaries
of the Christian church. They will
sail from San Francisco January 22.

Before they reach their destination
they will travel a distance of 15.000
miles from San Francisco by steam-
ship, river steamer, houseboat, sedan
chairs, riding tfonkevs and walking.
They will be five months in reaching
their

THEFT OF RADIUM

Search by the police and the hos-
pital authorities of Chicago has so
far failed to disclose any clew to
thirty-five milligrams of radium, be-
lieved to have been lost or stolen sev-
eral days ago while being used in

the treatment of a cancer patient in
a Chicago hospital.

Unless the person having the pre-
cious particle of radium—it is half
the size of a pin head and is worth
$4,500—in his possession knows how
to protect himself from its influence,
it may kill him, according to the hos-
pital physician. If, instead of being
stolen, it has been mislaid, it will
declare its presence by its influence
on whatever substances are around
It.

—Mrs. Millard Highland has
urned from a visit in Cynthiana.

—Mr. James Farrell is quite ill. a:

his home on Henderson street

—Mr. and Mrs. John Terry, of Cyn
thiana, visited Paris fr'ends last w^ek

J
—Prof. Homer L Wilson is confined

to his home on Sixteenth street suf-

fering from the grippe.

—Mrs. Josephine Stitt, of Gu n la.

Cot, was the guest last week of

Judge and Mrs. Harmon Stitt, in this

city.

—Mrs. William M Jones and daugh-
ter. Miss Luella Jones, of North Mid-
iletown, will leave this week for an
extended stay in Florida.

—Mrs. J. D. Peed and daughter.

Miss Mary Peed, of Mason county,

are guests of Mrs. Peed's daughter.

Mrs. Albert Hinton, on Pleasant
street.

—Mrs. S. L. Weathers entertained

a number of friends with an elegant

dinner party Thursday evening at

her hospitable home near Clintonville.

The dinner was followed by a num-
ber of games of five hundred.

—Mrs. Wright Youtsey, of Newport,
Ky., is the guest of Mrs. J. W. Bacon
on Cypress Street. Mrs. Bacon en-

tertained Thursday afternoon with
two tables of bridge in honor of Mrs.
Youtsey. Those present besides the

honor guest were Mesdames George
Stuart, Albert Hinton, Frank M. Clay,

Roy Clendenin and Misses Corinne
Collins and Clara Bacon.

—The Georgetown Times says:

"Mrs. S. E. Thomas and Miss Ethel
Thomas gave a beautiful reception at

their home Monday afternoon in

honor of six recent brides: Mrs. Ray
Russell, of Carlisle; Mrs. H. Church
Ford, Mrs. Harry V. Johnson, Mrs.
William Kenney Ferguson, of Paris;

Mrs. Charles Patterson Steele, of

Woodford county; and. Mrs. Fayette
Ardery, of Paris; several of whom
could not be present. The rooms were
decorated with azaleas, the color

scheme, pink and white, being car-

ried out in refreshments and decora-
tions. Receiving with the hostess
were Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Ferguson and
Mrs. Steele. Misses Katherine Ruck-
er and Sara Thomas presided at the
tea table and the following ladies as-

sisted in entertaining: Mrs. J. K.
Nunnelley, Mrs. J. Craig Bradley,
Mrs. L. L. Bristow, Mrs. Harry Mont-
>nery, Mn. W. C. Ferguson, Mrs.

Owen Marshall Moreland, Misses
^ranees Fesler, Zillah Dawes, Frankie
"hompson, Camera Blackburn and
-largaret Smith. Refreshments were
erved in the form of candy, ice

'ream and cake."

(Other Personals on age 5)
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New Year's Resolutions

Thoughfiui consumers of FUEL will re-

solve to obtain ne highest efficiency for their

monev during the year to come. This means

that they will use

^ox S?Sc(pre Coat,

<THE FUEL WITHOUT A FAULT."

Docfoon Denton
The Home nf Good Coal

Yards, South Main St

LOUISVILLE
CLUB

COMMERCIAL
STARTS MOVEMENT

The Louisville Commercial Club
has started a movement for a consti-
tutional convention, and will ask the
present Legislature to take the neces-
sary steps toward providing such a
convention.
The action of two successive Gener-

al Assemblies is necessary for an
election of members to a constitution-
al convention, and the convention can
not be held earlier than 1919.

In order to be prepared to meet
apublic demand for a revision should
such demand become insistent, the
Louisville Commercial Club believes
preliminary action at this time is de-
slrahle and wise. The interest of
other Commercial Clubs in the State

sought.

KENTUCKY FARMERS URGED
TO INCREASE POULTRY CROP

The meetings of the Kentucky
State Poultry Association and of the
State Beekeepers' Association were
the principal features of Farmers'
week in Lexington, last week. Direc-
tor J. H. Kastle, of the Kentucky Ag-
cultural Experiment Station, in an ad-

,j dress of welcome to the poultrymen,
' told of the steps which hid been taken
at the experiment station to establish
a poultry department under an appro-
priation made by the last Legislature

;
He said that in conformity with these
plans the station hoped "to maintain

• upon the Station Farm an inexpens-
ive, up-to-date poultry plant that will
serve as a model to those interested
in the raising of fowls." In his ad-
dress he urged the poultrymen of
Kentucky to increase the production
of fowls in the State.

GEO. W. DAVIS
FFNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EIBALIER.

BOTH 'PHONES—DAY 137; NIGHT 299.

PI|H#| AND HIDES
MM I ImT^rnV HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

I mmmm F0R RAW FURS AND HIDES
I H mmW Wo* on Ctmmlaslon. Writ* for^ ^9W- -mm-mm ^^9W tt—timhg jfi wL

JOHN WHITE & CO, LOUISVILLE, KY.
'~~

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all the other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be in-
curable. For a great many years the
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and by
constant failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced, it incurable.
Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., is the
only constitutional cure on the mar-
ket. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It

acts directly on the blood and mucous

FOREST NOTES.

A rancher has applied for the reu-
al of 320 acres on the Pike National •

^orest, Colorado, to be used in con-
nection with other private land, for
.•aising elk as a commercial venture.

:

The government has just sold 43,-

000 cords of cedar wood for shingles
from the Washington National For-
est. The shinglesmanufactured from
l his wood, laid six inches to the
weather would cover 2% square miles
of roof.

The Navy Department has asked
the forest service to investigate guijo,
a Philippine wood, for the possible
use in decking bonus an:l ships.
Longleaf pine, sugar maple and beech
are the domestic woods most used
for decks.

The State University lands in Ari-
zona are to be lumber3d under a co-
operative agreement between the gov-
ernment and the State Land Com-
mission. Arizona is the first State
in the Southwest and one of the few
in the country to cut its timebor lands
on forestry principles.

IT

Take
MONEY
IN THE
BANKTO
MAKE THE
MERRIEST
CHRISTMAS

The annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Forestry Association will be held
in Washington on January 14. A
Presdent, twenty-one Vice Presidents,,
a Treasurer, an Auditor and five Di- ! HfiaS
rectors are to be elected and plans :

made for an active campaign for for- ;

est * conservation during 1914. The
association has 8,000 members.

Ghristmas, with its good cheer and its joy for the chiL
dren will never go out of fashion. It is money spending time.

But if you have been BANKING your money all year you
can spend a few dollars and not feel it. It will make a lots

more Merry Ghristmas to have money in the bank. Suppose
you give your wife or child a BANK AGGOUNT for

There seems to be a ray of hope for
the Maryland suffragette who desert-
ed a "hiking" party bound for Annap-
olis when she remembered that she
left home without paying the cook.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank
We pay 3 per cent, interest on Savings

BANK OF PARIS
$100,000.00.

•A. M. H
Surplus, $40,000.00.

mm
Paris Grand!

surfaces of the system. They offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case it p^e.in which "all the'modern arts "of

The Alamo Today
The second production in the Fa-

mous Players Film Company's series
of metropolitan series which was re-
leased October 20, is entitled 'An
Hour Before Dawn," a sequel to
"Chelsea 7750," with Laura Sawyer
and House Peters in the principal
roles. House Peters takes the part !

of the paralyzed detective, which
Henry E. Dixey portrayed In "Chel-

1

sea 7750," and Laura Sawyer con-
tinues in the role of the girl detect-
ive.

"An Hour Before Dawn" is a start-

ling modern female detective story,
introducing the greatest scientific

marvel of the age, the recent discov-
ery by Signor Ulivii, an Italian engi- i

neer, of a terriffic explosive power,
which has startled the scientific

world, and which Miss Kirby proves
|

caused the death of the scientist for;
whose murder his son and a chorus
girl with whom he is in love are sus-

pected. Before this fact is estab-
lished, however, the story proceeds
along a path of mystery and sus-

Thursday,
January 15
J. M . COLE

AMERICA'S
Presents
GREATEST
DUO

COMEDY

fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., To-

ledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggist.s.
Take Hall's Fan:ilv Pills for consti

pation.

•(Jan. i Tadvl

detection and some strikingly origi

nal methods of criminal procedure
are introduced. Not only is there
never a dull moment in the rapidly

moving action .but it were difficult to

calculate or enumerate the frequent
surprises, thrills, and sensations of

climaxes. (adv)

Phil Eckhart

Hiss Winata Wallace

,
In The Popular Four-Act Musical

Comedy

THE KING OF TRAMPS
Accompanied by Cole's Red Hussar

Concert Band and Orchestra.
New Music—Artistic Dancing—New

Songs
5—Big Refined Vaudeville Acta—

5

A Laugh in Every Line—A Climax
in Eevery Act.
PARICES—2jc, 35c and 50c.
Reserved seats now selling at

Mitchell & Blakemore's.
Grand Free Band Concert at 12,

noon and 7:45 p. m.

Paris - Grand!

THE FUNNIEST FARCE

EVER WRITTEN

OFFICE! 668
By AUGUSTIN MAC HUGH

1 Year in

7 Months in

Prices 25c to Sl.SO

Seats on sale at -Mitchell & Blak*»-

1
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JHE
need in

est flock of Winter

ever put in

s Clearing

Sale. Cost or value

is not considered.

Our stock of

able

must be sold and here

are the that

HARRY SIMON
ANNUAL JANUAft

NOW is the time to

buy. Here is the place

to

This is a sale that

saves dollars for the

buying

Four moi

of Winter

Take

tion the high class of

the gigantic savings.

There May Be Many Clearing Sales,

BUT01NLY0JVESI
Which Means that You Can Buy Wearing Apparel of

Every Description at Prices Which in Many Oases

Are Far Less Than the Cost of Production.

Remember the Dates, January 15th to January 24th

Each Day During This Sale from

9 a. m. to 10 a. m.,

Calico at 4c per yd

10 yards to a

Muslin
2,000 yards Brown Cotton SV3c

grade, at

yd
2300^rdsHope^

Comforts and Blankets

50c Blankets
75c .................

.......$1.25 Blankets
1.50 Blankets
2.00 Blankets
2.50Woolnap Blankets.
3.00Woolnap Blankets.
5.00 All-Wool Blankets.
7.50A11-Wool Blankets.
1.50 Comforts at
2.50 Comforts at
3.00 Corn* • •• « • • . ••••

...... 35c
55c
95c

$1.20

1.48

H
3.48

5.50
.98

Sheets and Pillow Cases
........50c Sheets at..

85c Sheets at
ll.OOSheets at
15c Pillow Cases at
20c Pillow Cases at
25c Pillow Cases at

42 L2c
....*9c

79c
11c

. . . .

.

• . . . I5c
•••••• 19c

Huck Towels
10c Hock Towels at 7 I-2c

25c Towels at 19c
35c Towels at 27 l-2c

50c Towels at 39c
75c Towels at. 55c

at •....•••••••••»» 79c

Women's and Misses
9

Coats

$10 to $15 at $6.95
$17 to $20 at 9.95

$22.50 to $25 at $12.50
$27.50, $30 and $35 at 17.58

Women's and Misses' Suits

$15, $17 and $20 at $ 9.95
$22.50 to S25 at 12.58

$27.50, $30, $35 and $40 at. . . 15.08

Millinery
One lot Gage Bros. Soft Velvet

Hats, worth up to $4, at. ...48c

$3, $4 and $5 Trimmed Hats
at .......•.«••....• ...... $1.98

$6, S7and $10 Hats at

Dresses
Serge Dresses $7.50. $10 and

$12.50 at $ 4.95
815 and $18 Dresses at 9.95
Silk Dresses $17.50 and $20

at 9.95
$22.50 and $25 at $12.50
_______________

Table Linens
A big lot of Tabic Linens 2 yds,

2\/2 yds and 3 yds lengths

to be Closed Out at

Remnant Prices

This Sale is Positively

for

Cash Only!
I •

ThSTs^Twill Be

CUsed Wednesday,

January 14, to Ar-

range Stock for this

Sale.

SKIRTS
§7.50, $8.50 and $10 at - $4.98

Children's Wool Dresses

53.00 Dresses at $1.50
4.00 Dresses at 2.00
5.00 Dresses at 2.50

Brassiers
35c Brassiers at
50c Brassiers at

r f

Muslin Underwear
25c Corset Covers at 12 l-2c

::::::!
IXC

f
...... 98c
.... $1.48
.... 1*98
.... 2.48
.... .48

95
.... 1. 48
.... 2.39

.49

.79

.98

35c Corset Covers at ...

.

50c Cortet Covers at, . . .

.

25c Muslin Drawers at .

.

50c Muslin Drawers at .

.

75c Circular Drawers at .

.

$1.50 Petticoats at
2.00 Petticoats at....
2.50Petticoatrat
3.00 Petticoats at
.75 Combination Suits .

.

1.25 Combination Suits.

.

2.00 Combination Suits.

.

3.00 Combination Suits •

.

.75 Muslin Gowns at .

;

1.00 Muslin Gowns at .

.

1.50 Muslin Gowns at ,

.

* • • • •

- • • • •

Lace Curtains
$1.25 Lace Curtains at $ .98
1.50 Lace Curtains at 1.19
2.00 Lace Curtains at 1.48
2.50 Lace Curtains at 1.98
3.00 Lace Curtains at 2.19
3.50 Lace Curtains at 2.65
4.00 Lace Curtains at 2.98

Children's Coats
$ 5.00 Coats at $2.98

3.75
....... j.W

7.50 Coats at
10. 0) Coats at....

Ladies
9

Raincoats
> 3.00 Raincoats at $1.98
6.00 Raincoats at 3.75

10.00 Raincoats at 6.95

15.00 Raincoats at 9.95

Furs
$35.00 Fur Sets at
25,00 Fur Sets at
20.00 Fur Sets at
15.00 Fur Sets at
25.00 Scarfs at i

20.00 Scarfs at
15.00 Scarfs at

10.00 Scarfs at

25.00 Muffs at

20.00 Muifs at
15.00 Muffs at ....

10.00 Muffs at ...

.

7.50 Muffs at ... •

5.00 Muffs at ....

. . . . . . . .

$17.50
12.50

10.00

7.50
12.50

10.00
7.50

5.00

12.50
10.00

7.50

5.00

3.75

2.50
___

Embroideries
2.500 yards Embroideries, 10c

quality, at 5c per yd
3,339 yards Embroideries. 15c

and 20c quality, at 10c per yd
2,769 yards Embroideries, 50c

quality, at 35c per yd

5,500 yards Laces, 5e quality,

at 2 l-2c

3,348 yards Laces, 10c quality,

at •»........ .... .......... 5c
1,500 yards Laces, 15c quality,

at 10c
1,550 yards Laces, 20c quality,

at .......ji. ....... ........ 15c
8o0 yards Laces, 25c quality, at. 19c

Clark's O. N. T.
6 Spools Clark's O. N. T for . . . . 25c
___

.. ..

—
Apron Gingham

Each Day During This

2p.rn.to3p. m.,

Apron Gingham at
4J£C per yd

10 yards to a customer

Dress Gingham
3,250 yards Gingham, 10c qual-

ity, at 8 l«3c

3,500 yards Gingham, 12 l-2c

quality, at 10c

Kimonas
$ .50 Short Kimonas at $ .39

1.50 Long Kimonas at 95
2.00 Long Kimonas at 1.48

2.50 Long Kimonas at 1.95

3.00 Long Kimonas at 2.45

White Goods
The looms never turned out

* prettier or finer White Goods
< than this year's styles. Just

now several lots are here at

much lower than usual prices

because of a lucky purchase
_ from a wholesaler who was re-

adjusting stock.

12 l-2c Dimity at 9c per yd
15c Dimity at 10c per yi
20c Dimity at 15c per y*
25c Dimity at ....18c per yd
20c Flaxon at 15c per yd
25c Flaxon at 19c per y#"

35c Flaxon at 27 1-2cperyi

Pecay, Irish Linen, Art Linen,

Linen Sheeting, Handkerchief
Linen at very low prices*

Fancy Linen pieces, Batten-

berg Darned Wcrk, Embroid-
ery, all at very low prices.

This Sale Begins Thursday
And Closes Saturday, January 34th.

a—_—,

-
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ELECTRICITY

!

There is economy m using electric light. No
maucr now moaesc your income you \+f\vi

and SHOULD enjoy electric lights in your

home. Its many conveniences mean much
to your famiiy and yourself—a brighter,

mere cheerful home; better eyes; more
healthful surroundings. Not only are the

rates for Electricity now very low, but our

Contracting Department will be glad to give

you an estimate on the wiring of your home
at a price you can't afford to overlook.

»

Paris Gas & Electric Co
Incorporated

:

ing Jay Blllikia for a long price, also
made a price of $500 on the yearling
colt DeBlllikin, a Bon of Peter Billi-

kin; dam, Robinette Locanda, 2:02,

and to his surprise was accepted.
The purchaser being a wealthy Cin-
cinnati merchant, by the name of
Addison Cole.
"Mr. Cole is the owner of the two-

year-old pacer Robert Cole, by Lo-
canda, that won a good race at the
Blancnester fair and secured a rec-

ord of 2:29%. He was trained at the
local track during the past summer
by Norman Liver who
mile in close to 2:20."

DEATHS RELIGIOUS.

BACON 8ELL6 JAY
8ILLIKIN FOR $1,500

The Morning Advertiser, of Wash-
ington C. H., Ohio, of a recent date
contained the following:
"One of the biggest deals pulled

off in local horse circles for a long
time was consumated yesterday ofte-r

- soon, when Warren A. Bacon, one of

the most prominent horsemen in

America, sold to Beaver Bros., of

Hillsboro, Ohio, the handsome chest-

^"~~^Uit two-year-old trotting colt, Jay
BiUikin (2) 2:29%, for a considera-

tion of $1,600.

"Mr. Bacon has received several
offers for the colt since he decided
tm retire from the breeding industry,

announcing at the time that all of the
[
ican trotter

the amount was given to Mr. Bacon.

"Jay Billikin is remembered by lo-

cal people who attended the mati-

nees at the fair grounds last summer
as the beautiful trotter driven by
Norman Liver in the juvenile events.

He was a winner in the matinees
and in a special race with Ambel,
owned and driven by Charles Allen,

defeated his elder competitor, and se-

cured his present record of 2: 29% in

the second heat.

Jay Billikin is regarded by horse-
men as one of the most promising
trotters owned in Payette county
since the days of the internatioally

famous Glenwood M. He represents

about everything necessary to quali-

fication to be a true type of the Amer-
He has superb breed-

Unless enjoined Pearce Paton is

going to sing at the Eagles' Big
Minstrel Show* Efforts have been
made by humanitarians to induce him
to recall his awful threat, but he de-
clares that as an American citizen he
has the right to be heard.

24 GIRLS HAVE CL08E
CALL AT REFORM SCHOOL

WALSH
—Mrs. Catherine Walsh , aged

eighty years, died at her home on
Hanson street, Friday afternoon, fol-

lowing a short illness of pneumonia
Mrs. Walsh has been in declining

health for about a year, being con-

fined to her home, and some days ago
liSiJ u

!!t
mor developed pneumonia. She was the

•
•

'

a widow of the late Mr. John Walsh,
Sr., of Paris, who died several years
ago. Mrs. Walsh was r. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Tobin, and was
born in Ireland.

She is survived by eight children,

five daughters, Mrs. Mary Gutherie,

of Denver, Colo.; Mrs. Nannie W.
Schwartz, of Chicago; Mrs. M. A.
Bowden, of Cincinnati; and Misses
Ella Walsh, Julia Walsh and Agnes
Walsh, all of Paris. Also, by two
sons, John Walsh, of Cincinnati, and
Edward Walsh, of Paris.

The funeral took place at the Cath-

olic church, Sunday afternoon at

two o'clock, the services being con-
ducted by Rev. Father Eugene De
Bruyn. The burial followed in the
Paris Catholic cemetery.

ROSS.

—Robert W. Ross, aged 71 years,

died at his home near Hutchison
Station, Sunday morning at 3 o'clock.

He is survived by his wife, his moth-
er, Mrs. S. A. Ross, and one brother,

John Ross, of Clarksburg, W. Va.
Mr. Roes served four years in the

Confederate Army as a member of

the Orphan Brigade, and took part in

many important engagements, includ-

ing Chickamauga and Stone River.

The funeral services were held at
the grave in the family lot in the
Lexington cemetery Monday after-

noon at 3 o'clock, Rev. Mark Collis,

of the Broadway Christian Church
Pfflfltttlif.

The burial was Ifl charge of the
Confederate Veterans.

DAILEY.
—Mrs. Virginia Dailey, died at her

.

\ marked degree the highest and best
ittributes of the people of the Ken-
tucky highlands, and they reared a
'arge family of sons and daughters
who are now representative citizens

;

"n the place where they make their
j

homes. I —Rev. George Green, of Covington,

The children of this worthy couple ^lits the guest of Rev. O. R.

are Mrs. E. H. Saulisberry, of Arkan- Sunday, and preaceh in the evi

sas, Mrs. Henry Sandlin and Miss at the Baptist Chursh. Dr. Green is

Martha Dailey, who live at the fam- representing the Judson Memorial
ily home, Messrs. S. S. Dialey, of Fund, the object of which is to raise

Mt. Vernon, Ky., and H. H. Dailey, of a million and a quarter dollars for

Rockcastle County, Dr. W. G. Dailey, special equipment of the foreign mis-

of Millersburg, and Dr. M. H. Dailey. sionary stations. He spoke briefly

the well-known dentist of this city. • and prominent ministers of the Bep-
Mrs. Dailey was in her eighty-fifth tist J

- • - -
^

yeaf, and was bur«ed in the Paris
cemetery beside her husband who has
been dead alomst five years.

Bids for the manufacture of projec-
tiles for the navy show a decrease of
$889,825 as compared with prices paid
last year, Secretary Daniels an-
nounced. American firms submitted
the lowest bids.

BIRTHS.

—Born, in Kansas City, Mo., Janu-
ary 4, to the wife of Mr. C. T. Hi*
kle, a daughter. Mrs. Hinkla was
before her marriage Miss Sue Clay
Buckner, of near Paris.

The lives of twenty-four girl in*

mates of the Reform School near Lex-
ington, were menaced yesterday,
when the $40,000 dormitory caught
fire. A lighted coal oil stove had
been dropped on the stairway, at the home in Ethel, Jackson County, Sat
second floor landing. The coal oil urday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A mes-
caught fire, shutting off the only exit sage received by her son, Dr. M. H.
from one of the sleeping apartments, Dailey, in this city, told of her death,
where more than a score of girls Mrs. Dailey had been ill for more than
were quartered. By rare presence of a year, and was a great sufferer,

mind one of the women supervisors While her death was not unexpected,
secured a number of blankets and it was a severe shock to her relatives

mg, good size, rare intelligence, and
is gaited to perfection, when at speed
placing each foot in its proper place,

horses in his possession would be dis-

at public auction. He receiv-

ed an offer last week which was only

a Jew dollars t^ort of the amount
,
making no mistakes,

aaked, but as both seller and buyer "His sire is Peter Billikin 2:10%,
remained firm, no salt resulted. i winner of over $6,000 in 1913 and rec-

"Mr. J. G. Beaver, the senior of the ognized as one of the best representa-

fcr^bers, came to the city yester-jtive types of the trotting horse,

day accompanied by Thomas Bantin, ' His dam is Sister Jay, a daughter of

a trainer and driver of horses from the renowned Jay Bird, one of the fa-

Hilisboro, and they immediately pro-
: mous sires of his day, and really the

•ceeded to the local sales pavilion, horse who made Bacon's name far

•whero the Bacon horses are at pres- mous in horsedom. The new owners
«nt quartered. Both the purchaser of Jay Billiken are to be congratu-

and trainer were greatly impressed lated in their selection of such a
with the youne; trotter and after ne- classy young trotter and there is not
gotiating umil the afeternoon, they the least reason in the world why

lly came to the conclusion that they should not make a big financial
worth the gain on their investment,

a check calling for , 'Bacon not being content with sell-

smothered out the blaze. and friends in this city, where she
i

j
haB been a frequent visitor.

The body arrived in this city Sun-
FOURTH DISTRICT M1LLER8 day evening, and was taken to the

IN SESSION AT DANVILLE^^g ^ her SOIlf Dr . M. H. Dailey,

-< . . . .on Stoner Avenue.
The millers of the Fourth district

funeral took place Monday af-
of the Kentucky Millers' Association ternoon at two o'clock, from the resi-
held a meeting at DanviUe Friday. dence o£ Dr. Dailey, the services be-
Among those present were Mr John ing conducted by Prof. C. C. Fisher,

JJ
1*' Sf,?

68 ? T¥F' of Millersburg, assisted by Rev. J.
ville; Mr. William Langford, of Har- s gimg pastor of tne Parls Met_o-
rodsburg; Mr. W. G. Prewitt, of Per- church

««*«io-

ryville; Mr. J. Andrew Cain, of Ver- 1 — „ . . _ - « .'
tllo. „_ H w- r» m nnnipi. 1

Mrs> *Jalley and her husband were

Par s

0f
|
Staunch Methodists, and their moun-

* ***** home which was remote from

I
any town or church building, has

The National Association of Cloth- i
been the meeting place for the Metn-

ing Designers, in annual session at odists of that section for the past

Baltimore, has decided upon radical fifty years, the largest room in the

changes in the style of men's trous- house having been the scene of many
ers. There will be no change to . a religious gathering,

speak of, however, in the pockets. •[ Mr. and Mrs. Dailey represented in

*20 ID. Tile Eastern suoarl

$1.00 I
With a $3.00 Purchase I

Baby Bunton Corn, 3 Cans 25c
Tomatoes, per can 1 0c
Suprar Loaf Peas, per can 1 5c and 20c
Standard Peas, per can lOc
Pork and Beans, 2 cans for 1 5c

g|
Rolled Oats, new stock, 3 packages 25c

||

New Dried Peaches 1 0 and 1 2 l-2c

Fancy Apricots, 2 lb. for 35c
Fancy Sun Dried Apples, per lb • 8c

LANCASTER PLOUR. &
25-lb Sack > I .80

48-lb Sack 1.60

98-lb Sack 3.10

I
Save the difference by paying cash. Special

Prices on quantity lots.

j T. C. LENIHAN.
"

I Cash Grocery.
^oth Phones 234

LADIES' SUITS

$35.00 Grade $15 00

30.00 " 15 00

25.00 " 10.00

20.00 " 10.00

FRANK <$c OO.'SS

Odd Extra Size Suits

1 -2 Regular Price

mm.Clearance
And Special Sale of Muslin Underwear, Begins

THURSDAY, JAN. 15

$35 00 Grade $19.75

30 00 "

25.00 "

20.00 "

15.00 "

17.75

16.75

13 75

9.95

Alterations Free ||

All Dress Calicoes - - - 4c a 1®*

Choice of Hats $2.00
Muslin Underwear

Ladies' Gowns-
Special Vahtes at 45c, 50c, 75c and

Values at 19c, 25c, 50c and up

* Drawers—
ilues at 1 9c, 25c, 50c and up

Drawers and Gowns for Chil-

dren at Special Prices.

KNIT UNDERWEAR
In Separate Garments and Union Suits at

Reduced Prices-All Weights.

Cloaks
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

$25.00 Cloaks, now S I -4.95
20.00 Cloaks, now 11 .75
15.00 Cloaks, now 8.75
12.50 Cloaks, now 7.T5
10.00 Cloaks, now 6.75
8.75 Cloaks, now 5.75
7. 50 Cloaks, now 4.95
5.00 Cloaks, now 3.85

Ladies9 Sweaters
Stripe Sweaters, now $1.50

Sold Formerly at $3.50 and $4.00 Each

Hope Cotton [without the brand] 7*C a yard

50c and 75c Dressing Sacques ~

Odd Pieces and Remnants
Silks
Linens *

Ginghams
Dress Goods
White Goods
Shirtings

Odd Pairs of Curtains
Comforts, Spreads

. Woolen and
Cotton Blankets

Plannellete Kimonas and
Blanket Bath Robes at Bis

Price Reductions

Table*Linens
$1.73 Grades, now $1.45
1.50 Grades, now 1.25
1.25 Grades, now 1 .05
1.00 Grades, now .85
5.00 Napkins, now 4.15
4.00 Napkins, now 3.25
3.50 Napkins, now. 2.95
3.00 Napkins, now

ODD TOWELS
A lot odd and mussed Towels left over

from Christmas at}a big bargain to close

out.

Big Cut in Price of All Rain Coats, Separate Skirts and Dresses!
No flood* on Approval. 35c Colored Border and Scalloped Bath Towels, 25c Sale is for Cash.

Everything Just as Advertised—All Marked in Plain Figures—Come in and See
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THE BEST
MADE

BIG SALE.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

- -Mr. E. T. Hinton Is able to be out
after several days* illness.

—Mr. M. S. Gosney, of Menzies,
visited Mrs. J. L. Day, Thursday.

"Mr. Robert C. Talbott, of Paris,

Wait forW Ed Tuck- was in toWB Thursday on legal bus!

er's Bi
ning
19tn

FRESH PISH.

Order your fish from M-fresh fish -Mr

ness."

—Mrs. James Anson Squires, of,

Carlisle, was a visitor in Paris, Sat-
urday.

—Miss Ellen Towles has returned
I from a visit to relatives in Mason
I county.

Ishmael and Arthur and

(Ittfl

Friday and Saturday.
SAUER,

Opp. Court House.

BOURBON NEGRO PAROLED
EY PRISON COMMISSIONERS

'

At a meeting of the Board of Prison

< onimissioners in Frankfort, Thurs-

day, Dan Chinn, colored, sent to the

peitentiary from the Bourbon Circuit

court to serve a sentence for chicken

stealing, was paroled. China, who

1 ved in ClaysvtUe, had served eight-

« pn months of his sentence.

FORMER PARI3 PATROLMAN
ENTERS L. d N. SERVICE

Mr. G. N*. McKermcy. a former

I

> mher ol the Paris police force,

kas accepted a position with the Be-

rn service department of the Louis-

rf| o. Nasville, and left Friday for

( ingtou. where he has entered on

1 new duties. He was for years a

u mber of the Paris police depart-

i nt and made a good official

John Berry, of Lexington, were visit
ors in Paris, Sunday.

—Miss Cornelia Stone, of Ver-
sailles, is spending a few days with
Mrs. Henry A. Power.

—Mayor J. T. Hinton is confined to
his home on High street suffering
with a severe attack of grip.

—Miss Margaret Ardery is quite ill

with pneumonia at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Ardery.
—Dr. Clara B. Matthews has re-

turned from a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Luther B. Weeks, at Lafayette,
Ind.

Julia Howard, who is here
from Washington, D. C, visited her
brother, Mr. Wm. Howard, at Nepton
last week.

-Mr. J. L. Day attended the fu-
neral of his sister, Mrs. Mattie E.
Costigan, which was held at Mt. Ster-
ling, Saturday.

—Mrs. Ford Brent, of Paris, Mrs.
Annie M. Swope and Mrs. E. M. Wal-
lace, of Versailles, were visitors in

Mr. I Cincinnati, last week.

Kenncy will retain his home
l*aris.

in i —Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Burnaugh
iwere called to Carlisle Saturday on

. — account of the serious illness of Mr.

LEXINGTON MAN DISPOSES ,

Bernaugh s sister, Mrs. Sanford Rice.

OF REAL ESTATE IN PARIS,
j

—Mrs. Maggie Rogers McClintock
'

.
*and daaghter, Rachel, Mrs. Roy Clen-

Mr Mason Jacobv, formerly of denin and daughter, Louise, have re-

liutchison now of Lexington, sold [turned from a visit to Mrs. Leo E.

Saturday,
'

thugh the real estate Rogers, in Lexington.

of Mr. Lee Beall. his prop-
. _

R

eV3 . W. E. Ellis and J. T. Sbar-

BOURBON GARAGE MAKING
EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS

The Bourbon Garage & Supply Co
is making extensive preparations
looking to the opening of the trade
this spring, and with the view of
meeting the demand of every branch
of their trade, will soon fit out one of
the most complete supply and sales-
rooms in the State. The company
recently secured by lease the large
and commodious livery stable of Mr.
D. "W. Peed, on Main street, known
as the "middle stable," and with ex-
tensive improvements it will be con-
verted into a garage suitable to ac-
commodate a large number of ma-
chines, and will be fitted with the
most modern appliances for the pur-
pose of handling repair work of any
character.
Mr. John W. Yerkes, formerly a

member of the firm of Yerkes &
Prlchard, engaged in the same busi-
ness in this city, but who has for
some time been in the employ of a
firm In Nashville, has been engaged
by trie local company, and will as-
sume his new duties on Feb. 1.

Mr. Yerkes has had a vast amount
of experience in this line, and is a
valuable man in the capacity in
which he will be egaged. Mr. Chas.
Webber, one of the owners of the
concern, will be in charge of the es-

tablishment.
In addition to a number of high-

class machines which the company
will have on sale, it will also be the
local agent for the Reo car, and have
received two of the cars for demon-
strating purposes, which will be
placed on their sales floors together
with other high-class models. The
company will be in its new quarters
about the first of March.

ADMINISTRATOR APPOINTED
«* FOR M. L. COPMER ESTATE

County Judge C. A. McMillan has
appointed ]H. E. Gudgell, of Owings-
ville, as administrator of the estate
of the late M. L. Copher, of Bourbon
county, and qualified by giving bond
In the sum of $5,000, with J. M. Rich-
art, F. P. Gudgell and W. S. Gudgell
as surety. Judge McMillan named
S. R. Burris, R. P. Hopkins and T.
E. Pattern, of Bourbon, as appraisers
of the estate.

For Sale.
1 Cypress Incubator, 150 egg ca-

pacity, in good order
i Rhode Island Red Cockerel; also

Rhode Island eggs for hatching.
Cumberland phone 807.

MRS. AMANDA CLAYTON.
(9-3t) Paris, Ky.

Don't be a Hermit! !

art! on Main Street, near Pleasant ratir, of this city, attended the Cen-
Street. to a Mr. Cain, of Little Rock.

: trai Kentucky Missionary Association
Bourbon County. The price paid for

j
Which met at the Phoenix Hotel in

the property was $5,000. i Lexington, yesterday.

The property consists of two desir- _Df j j Spencer, of Lexington,
i ble brick cottages one on eacn

j father of Mrs w B Ardery, of this
street, the Main street residence oe-

j city w|to several days ago suffered a
ing nw occupied Ly Mr. I laude Rat-

. broken rib as the result of a fall, has
liff and family. tibtnst recovered from the effects of

t his injury.

HUM AND NEW
ORLEANS MOLASSES.

We have two barrels of extra

lancy on Up.
(13 It C. P. COOK &. CO.

—Mr. John Hildreth, who has been
visiting his sister, Mrs. Carrie Innes
Fisher, returned to his home in New
York, Monday, and will leave tomor-
row for Panama for the benefit of

his health.

PLANS FOR Y. M. C. A. I

~
3UILDING DISCUSSED. .

Mr
The CeorgctCT/n News 8£V3:

BURGLARS BREAK INTO
EIGHTH STREET GROCERY.

The grocery store of Joe Fudold, an
Assyrian, at the corner of Eighth and
Sycamore streets, was entered by bur-
glars sometime Saturday night or
Sunday morning, and a large quantity
of goods taken, besides about $50 in
cash. An entrance was gained by forc-
ing a window at the side of the build-
ing. The burglars left no clue that
would lead to their apprehension.
Yesterday shortly after noon, Chief

of Police Link placed under arrest
John Williams. Williams was taken
into custody in Connelly's alley, and
when placed under arrest admitted
having taken the goods, a large quan-
tity of which was found under the
house and returned to Fudold, who
identified it as being that which was
taken from his store.

Williams implicated another negro, I

who he said accompanied him to the I

place and assisted in the robbery. A
far hours later Patrolman Collins!
placed Louis Hawkins a negro boy un-
der arrest, charged with being the i

cccmpiice. He was arrested in a

Don't sliut yourself up
froiil ail the world's best

Doti't dehy your £*nuly

tnc oftjoyrReut that comes
from the possession cf a

Victor or \
T

ictor-Victrc!:..

Don't imagine you can't

sfionl it—you can get aVictcr
;
ir $10 ta $10$ or a Victor-

Vic*ro/fa fof $13 a o $200. And
what is n-oiv, arrange
to:..;- to ?\. \.

I BIG JANUARY

Clearance Sale

Begins Monday, Jan. 19th, j
Ends Saturday, January 24th

I

Getting All You Can Por Your Money,
is Easy Mere During Our

BIG SALE

I
W. Ed Tucker.

Paris* Only Exclusive Dry Goods Store.

t

I

'We Keep the Quality UpT^

We sell *hat is good, and ask you to

buy our shoes because Ihey are good.

It isn't price that sells our

can be made to sell at

It's Goodness, Merit, Worth and

Value That Sell Them.

t

and Mrs. W. Kenney Ferguson, of

nrt-n-fi Parte, have returned to their respect-
- At a special meeting Ox^ the Pcaid

.

xj ^
parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Offutt,

for several days.

Wallace W. Howe, of Torrent, house on Best High c:reet and before

Q Directors of the Bourboc i/ounty

roungr Men's Christian Association,

Thursday afternoon, Mr. Harry H.

M«s6ey. of the firm of Shattuck &
Hussey, architects, submitted sketch-

he was placed in jail told the police
he was implicated in the burglary.
Johnson, alias "Jack the Peeper," is

j

well-known In. police Circles, having
previously been arrested cn similar

j

charges. None of the money taken
by the negroes has been recovered.

SWEET CLOVER.

- The Parboken' Club entertained

with an elegant eight-course dinner

es and discussed important features at stout s Cafe Friday evening. The

of the building to be erected in Paris. : members of the club and a few in-

lr Ilimj wil' return in about two v jted guests were seated at one table,

wests with his plans more fully v,hich was bautifully decorated with
j

The great new fertilizer and land-

worked out. It is expected that the a ] ;\rge cut glass vase of red and! builder—equal to alfalfa in hay and

contract frill be let and the actual , aite carnations. Hon. R. B. Hutch- 1 pasture. Write for price-list of seed

work started by early spring so that craft, Jr., Representative from Bour- 1 and "Free Circular" telling how to

the building can be completed by fall, ton county in the Legislature, pre-
j

grow it.

__ Jed as toastmaster. The place JOHN A. SHBEHAN,
^*e«r -rAU'e wnxirp' cards were beautifully-drawn de- <9-4t)

PLEASE TAKE NOTiufc.
emblematic of the season. The

- ® f !>3SE

Daugherty

Bros.

The
Children are hard on

the trouble lies in poor shoes

shoe making. Our shoes are

are made by the best of shoe

Give us a call and be convinced.

ren's Shoes. i
but most of I
s and poor 1
e good, and

||
loe makers. H

Geo. McWilliams,
Phones 301 The Shoe Man

I -

R. F. I). 4, Falmouth, Ky.

Ct > ; . ...nl hA filled • menu was very elaborate and the oc-
he Norman fc>tud:o will De ciosea ,

or1fflI!1u4

invited

Deforp 3 p. m. Tuesday. The studio

PARIS POLICE ASKED TO BE
ON LOOKOUT FOR NEGRO.

will be thoroughly renovated, and

R. B. Hutchcraft, Jr., Charles Fith

teJL John Kriener, Harry B. Fithian,

i Robin Horton, Harry Horton, Bennett

fn o voTa hanP • tin, A. R. Johns, M. A. Cahal, Dr. H.
wiping all

°ll°Yz.m M. Hamilton, Dr. A. H. Keller. Swift

M^int rm Champe, George R. Davis, t has.
j
ken to a Lexington hospital. After

rsvss lo cSm;n?° Q Landnim (Louisville). Dr. C. G. |
the cutting Jones made his escape.

Daujilienv. W. D. HortsooV (Terre ; Upon being notified, the Paris police
— — Hame, Ind.) and Judge Harmon Stitt. kept a strict watch for the negro, all

BOURBON COUNTY FARM • The following officers were elected i
incoming interurban cars being

SELLS FOR GOOD PRICE for the ensuing year: H. B. Fithian, ;

searched for the allegod fugitive.

president: liennett Thomas, vice-

Jennie \shbrook, cf Lexing- president; Owen Gibson, secretary

The police of this city Saturday
night received a telephone message
from Lexington to be on lookout for

a negro by the name of Frank Jones.
The negro lives in thisc ity. It was
alleged by Charley Caldwell, also col-

ored, that Jones stabbed him four
times, one of which, a deep cut in

the hip was serious. Caldwell was ta

(13-lti

of Paris, sold list week treasurer.
farm oi acrss, lo (Other Personals on Page 2)

the Hume & Bedford pike. .

abort three miles from Paris, to Mr. CATLETTSBURG TEAM TAKES
Csd Long, now of CynthLina, for- PARIS GIRLS INTO CAMP.
merlv of Bourbon co:«1y, for $173

l*r acre, or a total of $23,537.50. The girls basket ball team of the

This is one of the n)o:,t desirable p; ,. ris High School was defeated Box-

farms En the eosoc*, the land being
; 0rday night at the High School Gym

mostly under cultivation, with a Dy the girls of the Catlettsburg

beautifa! .wojodlsnd in Qio rear of th^jBcbooL the score being 16 to 14.

imuse. The improvements consist of
t
Throughout the contesct the score

a large substantial brie* residence, was close and the game very inter-

all the neeesvary outbuildings and a
, esting. At the end of the first half

spk-u .;J tobacco bam. The sale is i 0f tfce contest the score was tied,

considered one of tha best made by \ The Paris giris played an excellent

COAL!. COAL'

Five-inch round, $3.50 per load for

cash, at Moral's coal yard. Phone
orders to Batterton's grocery.

J. T. HINTON I

T

U. S. BEDDING COMPANY
"Lights the Way."

^Manufacturers Springs, Mattresses, Cots, Couches and

Mr. Long w ill get possession of his < opponents. They wene continually
farm the first of March, and will

' on t^e defensive and by clever team
move to it from Cynthiana. work, were successful in scoring

— £:al. st their opponents after a bitter

BLAZING GAS MENACES niggle in the first half of the game.
MANY TOBACCO WAGONS The next game will be played with

the Versailles High School Thursday

| 8th and Main
I
game, but were outweighed by their

j £
a^Q CREDIT,

| NO DELIVERY,

t NO PHONES.

Workmen engaged in an effort to

locate a leak in a gas main on

South Main street yesterday morniag
at 11:30 o'clock drove a drill through
one of the pipes in iront of the rosi

dence of Mr. J. H. Clark. A

evening.

EAGLES' MINSTRELS PROMISES
TO SE 3EST ENTERTAINMENT

We Are Selling
jj

Pure Lard at ||

The big Eagles' Minstrels which is
j

was communicated and a large blaze <

t0 ),o presented here within the next

resulted, menacing a large number lwo v. eeks promises to be one af the
j

of wagons of tobacco waiting to be
(

v^gt entertainments of its kind ever

lislssflrnl at the Bourbon Tobacco
j

presented in Paris. Work has been
j

Warehouse Company's warelpouse. A I progressing on the show for the past

telephone pole was also set on fire. •

few days, and the shewing of the cast
]

The fire department was called to the
jn the different parts is said to be

j

Beene, but by the time they arrived excellent, and it is expected that the
the wagons had l>een removed to a i principals will surprise and delight

j

place of safety, but the iar#e tele-
; theft audience with their marked de-

phone pol- \» .!s burning fiercely. ! gree c f talent. Musically the chorus-

j

The gas was cut off and/ work was
| es w i,i be among the best male

|

commenced at once renairlpg the
( voices in the city, and the member-

damage, 'skip w in include a number of etcel

14c

Mr. J

Memphis, Tenn.
, 12/15/15.

Hinton,

Paris, Ky.

Dear Sir:

pound
In or

You are the •nly agent authorized

in Paris, Ky. , to sell GENUINE Fairy Felt

mattresses. Vfe know of no othtr person or

dealer who could have the Fairy Felt, as we

have not shipped any of these goods to

Paris/to anyone besides yourself.

i
Yours very truly,

U. S. BEDDING CO.

Bulk

The fire department wds called out
Sunday morning in resSpnse to an
alarm sent in. from the L.Jfc N. d( pot.

M i'- r room in tho souA yards had
caagu fire hut the blaze was e :tin-

uished with small loss.

fire, wind and lightning insur-

ance. Thomas & Woodfo d.

or excei- , ^
Lent soloists and a large number of Hb
voices that blend harmoniously in the IT TV

/|
ninstrel shows in the second part, ^ lVl.
whers the vaudeville acts have been
rai - a out of the hands of amateur
performers and placed in the hands
.of semi-professionals. The date as

well as the complete nrogram will

be announced Within the next few
tlav3. (adv)

J. Heller

& Co.
»»»»«»<*>«**«

J. T.
Wood Mantels

SAVES YOU MONEY
Undertaking i
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Job" ' " ~*

1 I J

WHEN PROMISED

Good Work Dene Cheap;

Cheap Work Done Good!*

TRE J2B RBOfflS OF

THE

3@BRB@H

Are prepaired to do the best of

Printing on short notice—such as

CARDS,

CATALOG

POSTERS,

in fact, everything

Orders for Engraving,

as Wedding An-

nouncements, Invitations,

Let us figure with you <Jn

on your next work.

Our facilities are the best, having

just installed two of the latest im-

proved Chandler & Price Job

Presses—come around and see them

work.

Our type is new and modern

iaces.

tht Bourbon news

Advertising rates reasonable and made ^
known on

t

GENERAL BlkNEfl

Veteran of Two Wars Pass-

ed Away at Horn

Hart County

HI

BREAK COMES SUDDEN

Death Results After a Few

Days' Illness—Buried

at State Capital

nish swindle" letters have bob-
up again in Louisville, proving
'his venerable fraud is fully as

as the Spanish onion.
^

^
^

wo nolicemen at Cleveland, O.,

charged with participating in a
f iol'1-up in that city.

Simon Bolivar Buckner, first

of Kentucky, is dead.
a veteran of the Mexican
Wars, and the highest

of the interests of the who e people.

of-

>.. . Uit, ~ be. r fait

Go ernon,, he reti>

inn tha.

J frod
i w a •

.:

.. ] entered it.

1 B
o- :iih< 6 i' t£i 3">ur

for Vice-Presider
rail ) )hn M

vea Opt., -I Bu
• ir Qi#nt :>n his

t was the
. nsy Doraj
>u the ticket

aier. Of
: ter has l'.wtf

stral es-

tion.

u had never lost Inter^t in

[fairs o' the State and the Na-

Nearly 3,000 head of cattle are be-

ing fed at Lawton, Okla., this fall ex-

clusively on cotton seed by-products.

This is the first experiment of such
v^ling in Oklahoma, where this year
tods are short.

Gen.
citizen

He was
and Civil

ranking officer of the survivors of the
Civil War of either army. He was
born April 1, 1823, at Glen Lily, Hart
county, Ky., where he died at nine
o'clock Thursday night.

The house in which Gen. Buckner
was born was built by his father in

1804.

Gen. Buckner died at his home,
Glen Lily, in Hart county, a few miles
out from Munfordville. He appeared
to break all at once and died of the
weight of his ninety years after a
critical illness of only a few days.
With him when he died were his

wife, his son, Lieut. Simon Bolivar
Buckner, Jr., and his wife's sister.

Miss Louise Claibourne. He had
not been away from home for some
time, but had remained active and
cheerful, and was up and about the
house until the first part of the week.
His son, Lieut. Buckner, who is

stationed at the United States Army
post at Fort Thomas, Ky., had been
at home for Christmas, and returned
to his post when his father's rapid
failure summoned him home again.
The veteran retained conscious-

ness until within a few hours of his
death. The attending physician, Dr.
J. A. Adams, of Munfordville, attrib-

utes death to a general breaking
down, complicated with no acute con-
dition other than those produced by
the weaknesses of age.

Gen. Buckner died in th same house
in which ho was born on April 1, 1823,
an unpretentious log structure in
which he lived the greater part of his
life with the utmost simplicity.
The large farm in late years had

been managed by Mrs. Buckner, who
was Miss Delia Claibourne, of Rich-
mond, Va., and whom he married in
1886. In previous years, however,
when Gen. Buckner conducted the
place, he worked day by day in the
fields with his hands.
His body was buried in the State

Cemetery at Frankfort, Saturday,
where rest numbers of other Govern-
ors of Kentucky. A special Louis-

I

ville and Nashville train bore the
• body from Munfordville to the capi-

tal on Saturday. Confederate veter-
ans' organizations had charge of the
funeral.

Gen. Buckner was the last of the
Licutenant-Generals of the Confeder-

! ate army. He was the son of Aye-
|
lette H. Buckner and Elizabeth Ann

' Morhead Buckner. His father was
among the Kentucky volunteers who,
under Gen. William Henry Harrison,
fought the battle of the Thames.

After attending the best schools of

the day he received an appointment
to West Point from Congressman
William Yriplett in June, 1840; was
graduated from that institution four
years later, and entered the army as
a brevet Second Lieutenant in the
Sixth United States Infantry.
Two years later he was with the

army in Mexico, participating in the
seige of Vera Cruz and the battles of
Cerro Gordo, San Antonio, Cherubus-

! co, Molina Del Rey, Chapultepec,
' Carita del Dela and in the capture of

i
the City of Mexico. He was wounded

I

at Cherubusco and breveted First
j Lieutenant for gallantry in that bat-
tle, and subsequently received the
brevet rank of Captain.

Retiring from the army in 1860, he
returned to Kentucky, and at the be-
ginning of the war between the States
•was Inspector-General of the Ken-
j
tucky State Guard. President Lin*

! coin tendered him an appointment as

;

Brigadier-General, which he declined.

;
In September, 1861, he entered the

i Confederate army, receiving at

i once a commission as Brigadier-Gen-
,
eral. He was third in command at

J
Fort Donaldson, and when Generals

j
Floyd and Pillow abandoned their

|
commands to avoid capture, General

i Buckner refused to desert his com-
rades. On the last day's battle of
that memorable conflict, an effort was
made to force the Union army back
to allow the Confederates to escape.
General Buckner with his brigade
fought valiantly throughout the day
and at nightfall had succeeded in
driving the enemy back a sufficient

I distance to allow Floyd and Pillow to

|

advance their troops across the open
:
field to escape. Then came an order

j
from the officer in command to re-

j
treat to the fortifications. This was

• done, and that night a conference
! was held in which it was" decided that

|

Floyd and Pillow should make their

j
escape, but General Buckner declined

I

to desert his iarmy, preferring to
share the fate of the men under him.
His forces shattered, he, the' third
commanding officer, facing an army
three times the number of his com-
mand, and seeing further resistance

j
useless, he then surrendered to Gen-

j
eral Grant.

>

j
Returning to the army after eight

months' solitary confinement in Fort
Warren, he was at once promoted to
.Major-General. After continuous ac-

|
rive service during the ensuing years

i of the war, he reached the grade of
a Lieutenant-General. Today no other
Confederate of so high a rank is liv-

ing.

Y§ars after the war had ended Gen-
I
eral Buckner was elected Governor of

|
Kentucky, and for four years was a

j veritable sentinel on the watch tower

if**

Worn Out?

a

No doubt you are, if

you suffer from any of the
numerous ailments to
which ail women are sub-
ject. Headache, back-
ache, sideache, nervous-
ness, weak, tired feeliag*

are some of the symp-
toms, and you must nd
yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this

remedy, urge you to

TAKE

t.

a Cardui

s

Round trip Winter Tourists to ait

principal winter resorts in Alabama
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Missis

sip pi. South Carolina and Havana,

Cuba, on sale daily Oct 1, 1913, until

April 3u, 1914, with final limit May 31,

l»14; also to principal winter reswris

in Texas and New Mexico, on sale

daily Nov. 1, 1913, to April 30, 1914,

with final limit May 31, 1914. Liberal

stopovers allowed on ah winter tour-

ist tickets. Also low round trip

Homeseekers' tickets to points in Ari-

zona, Arkansas, Louisiana, Missouri,

New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas, Ala-

bama, Florida, Mississippi, Colorado,

Kansas, Montana, Nevada North Da-

kota, South Dakota and Clifornia on

sale first and third Tuesdays of each

month, final limit 25 days from date

of sale, stopovers allowed in Home-

seekers' territory. For further infor-

mation, call no or addreee,

W. H. HARRIS, Agent
T. K. 8MITH, T. A.

Is the Hog

TRACTION & TERM-

INAL COMPANY.

Leave Lexington Leave Paris
For Paris for Lexington
6.00 a m 6:45 a m
7:20 a m •7:30 a m

*S:00 a m 8:15 a m
8:50 a m *9:00 a m

10-.2S a ra 9:46 a m
11:50 a m 11:15 a m
1:20 p m 12:45 p m
5:20 p m 2:16 p m
3:30 p m 3:45 p m
4:20 p m 4:39 p m
5:00 p m 5:15 p m
7:20 p ra 6:45 p m
9:10 p m 8:15 p m

11:00 p m 10:05 p m
* Daily except Sunday.

Hog Cholera Remedy. This
almost dead before using the

and then was entirely cured,
loss of ears, tail, etc The teg ie

owned by Mr. Skilee Bwing, of Baw-
ling Green, Ky. He will he glad u>
give yon a testimonial, and we can get

several more if yon want thejn.

T DRUG CO..

No matter whether tho thermometer-

The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Syl vania Woods,

ofChiton Mills, Ky., says:

"Before taking Cardui,
1 was, at times, so weak I

could hardly walk, and

the pain in my back and

head nearly killed me.

After taking three bottles

of Cardui, the pains dis-

appeared. Now I feel as

weMasleverdid. Every

suffering woman should

try Cardui." Get abottle

BUCK FREEMAN

Three Expert Artists; No
Waits.

Hot and ColdBaths.
Main X. - Opp. Court House
Try Buck's Coal Oil Shampoo.

g Mew BarberShop
Windsor Hotel.

Modern Equipment

Amalgamated Are Eoefing
can't be affected a prjticle.

No matter the curves cr valleys or
your roof—you need no tin to cover
them, for Amalgamated ARC ROOFTMi
is very enable. It is the fbrfyi

and the insurance rcto fa no
when slate cr met:.! iz u:ed.
We nutborizo euiegeat* to rvfnttd thenoot}.

J our Rooiing Li cct ymnm&Lj j-ttefarioiy.

Sold by

Lumber Co.,

Miilersbui-K, Ky,

Professional Cards

Dr. Wm. Ken»eyr

PARIS, KENTUCKY. .

511

Kesidence

I B
< E. T. 384.
J Home 334.

DR. A. H KELLER,
Practicing Physician,

Everything Sanitary.
Chilclren'9 Work a Specialty.

CARL CRAWFORD

Offices, Rooms
Paris

and 5, Elk's B!d s

Kentucky

JJ. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

.

Aoom 1 Elke Snildinff.

r
'

When Your Blood is Right
'

" e- f * 1 '*

Your Whole System is Right
—

i

If You Have any Blood or Skin
Until It is

-
DO NOT DELAY

j J

TO-DAY!

A Complete and Positive Remedy For

SYPHILIS, ECZEMA, ERYSIPELAS,
ACNE, MALARIA, RHEUMATISM!

and aft other forms of Blood and Skin Diseases.

x
X

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood

on the Market.

and Skin Remedy ever placed

Full Course Treatment—Six Bottles, $ 1 8.00.
Single Bottle, $5.00.

We Prepare a Remedy For Every Disease

{ Our Treatment of Female Ills is the tGreatest pi

| Kind Ever Offered to Suffering Women.
*

X ' Write us your troubles. All correspondence strictly confidential.

its :

v •

Hot Springs Medical
8031-2 Central Avenue, Ho*

:

-ampanyt

»»



1 > 'ANHARV 1? «>4

KY. MIDLAND MEDINA
OFFICEiig^

g— ss—

—

!

~
- . SPEP3IA.
^AS OR INDIGESTION

At a meeting in Lexington, Thu
day, ' 'ho • tu< kv T '11and
ical Society, the fcl'ov • - n

v
• « ".

leeted: Dr. C. W. Parker,
Versailles, presi 'en t; Dr

• •-
'

i
; >n. • «, '•.••*.? m. D •

T
- 1

° ary-treas-

p ;rt of the morning

! • .-. •• " hy TV/ T

I tv ' i af R'mnkfort Otlwjc paf^ra

"Pyelitis in infancy and Childhool."
by Dr. H. G. Tuley, of Louls-il le;

d the Ev~~."

pafft" Settles Sour, Ur
-tomachs in Five Minutes.

Grandma's Telephone Visits

GRANDMA SMITH is a sprightly old
lady who likes to keep in touch with
things. In the next town lives another

dear old lady who was Grandma's schoolmate,
and of whom she is very fond. It is impos-
sible for the two old ladies to do much visit-

ing, but every day they call each other up on
the telephone and have the most delightful
chats.

No one gets more comfort and pleasure out
of the family telephone than Grandma.

When you telephone—smile

Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Company
INCORPORATED.

122 SOUTH PRYOR STRET 1
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Time it! Pape's Diapepsin will d
hing you eat and overcom

y, or out-of-order stomach
within Ave minutes,

rar meals don't fit comfortably
or what you eat lies like a lump o

your stomach, or if you have
heartfciirti that is a sign of indiges
ion.

Oct from your pharmacist a fifty-
rant, rase of Pape's Diapepsin, an''
n ' r a dose just as soon as you can
There will be no sour risings, no
helchings of undigested food mixed

and "Arnphvlayis," by Dr W. C. U«3- ! with acid, no stomach gas or heart
sery of PaiHh burn, fullness or heavy feeling in the
A nfcaolut.ton w»<> ^on lM nrgrf-e; all

|
stomach, nausea, debilitating head-

members of the Society and of the aches, dizziness or intestinal griping
State Boar' of H r ^h 4o tun we^rTftfii will all go, and, besides, there
effort to hove the United States will be no sour food left over in th<-

Government estftfefrm <\ ho^nital forjstojhaeh to poison your breath with
tbo rr»>f)*m«»ft1 nf n^hTrq in ICttftMii&useottfl odors
ttteltT #n?ifl -v^^-m^'-c; IfJ'vr.

j

Rape's Diapepsin is a certain curr
for thp li9«T>tt&!M Inrthttmf. Dr ? tv"

|
Jr >f-crler stomachs, because i

f

W*"loii of f*m'*vffl« "'ts appHnt/H i akes hold of your food and digests it

chairman of a committee on pellasrra
|

foe same as if your stomach
hosn 5tal ! v n' Mir»r~

I' Mn five minutes from all

„ . x , - *toraaeh misery is waiting for you at

fom „ f5r ^v on the P^ama canal
j

, h , flfty-ceat cases contain

zsxzz izsks *>; zzz \

^ to keeP
]

ho ont're family free from stomach
lisqr lers and indigestion for many
months. It belongs in your home

(adv)

PUBLIC SAL
We, the undersigned, will offer at

STOCK AND FARMING IM-

BELONGING TO i HE

OF THE LATE C. M.

The increase in the number of
nil -\ls slaughtered for food in the

United States and the production of
meat therefrom was almost identi-
fy the same as the increase, in

population during the decade 1899-
'•. according to a statement issued

by W. J. Harris, of the bureau of the
nsus, department of commerce.

CLAY,

*t his late

ty,

e
Ky.?

C

on
e<

on
pike in

When you feel^ZiZ
v .. . tired, worried or despondent it is

rign voj need MOTTS NERVERIN
K'LLS. They renew the normal vigor ai

make life worth living. Be sure and ask f

Motfs Nerverine Flls Eg**.
WILLIAMS MFC. CO tat*, f W^Und, Ohio

L. Oberdorfer, Dmggist. Paris, Ky.

.

Wednesday. Jan. 21, 1914,

155

with the

of 1,000

at 9

120

15 extra fine black yearling cattle
14 black cows and calves;
I black bull;

$00 ewes bred to
160 shoats, ai

22 work mules;
II horses;
3,000 bushels . 1913

*eed;
€0 tons baled hay;
Lot of baled straw;
Lot of corn in shock;
35 acres ensilage, with privilege of

•»arn and feed lot;

13 Bluegrass strippers;
1 Blizzard blower;
Water tank and
Hay rake;
Scrapers;
Mowers;
Drills;

Corn Planters:
Plows;

New carriage:
Spring wagon:

Gear;
Harness

;

And farming implements of all

TERMS:
All purchases under $50.00, cash;

1W.00 and over, notes with approved
security, due in ninety days, without
interest. No purchases to be moved
*-om premises without cash or ap-

proved no^-
R 8HACKLEF0RD,

T. J. CURTIS,
C. M. Clay.

lig's Pies.

Country Club Cokes,

Chocolate,

Maraschino,

Vanilla

For Saturday.

Baldwin
Bros.,

Paris, Kentucky

hn" T-r* "o r^rry >>-,* T..n ->tt»

n««"nd of nofnrWv which t*»e

ftknnk has b*en rocM^ner <Mnc«»

TVn«..r*Tn*Mi* of Acrfenttttrw has eoroe
forward w^^ a nlao fo^ oon""-
tion. AMERICA SECOND IN

NAVAL EXPENDITURES
CHRONIC ^OMSTIPATION CMO^n

|

|
Just $797,943,900 was expende

««Trfvo vo9«! fltro t b"»i *hp wo—*
]

last yea'r in construction by the sever
rpen o^ rh+nmlr ^ifMt^w.*^ t — - 1 naval Powers of the world, the United
know o# n>,.,r*>v.prio{n''' T,viv,jS'!»<PB ^tandmg second in the list

r,,^Pa ™*» nnHto, w q Wch. ^ro^v-iwi^h appropriations of $140,800,643

Ivn. Mioh. Wnr «?»»lo >>v «*»»^ Qwal Britain spent $235,713,489
(TanV (»*tt\

j
Tanan took last place, having spen'
but ?48.105,151.
These facts appeared in the Navv

Year Book for 1913. issued by the
Senate Naval Committee as a public

Ton e-ilor« of br*nnv #011^ in the docuOien t. Included in the volume is

rmocoqciAT, of cjont T,«ke«« wh«»n ar- !

a larSe amount of other information

rested on a charge of v«oi->tine ^ J navies of the world, furnished by
l^oi ont^on lpw w-"> Ty>ur«i into t>ie

I

he naval intel»gence office.

«,trppt en*»ors n t » R<oh«,or>^ „ f«^r Great Britain held her place as the

davs aco. bv order of Jud*« W. H. '

flrst na
,Y
al ^ver with 2,591,291 ton-

Shfrkleford H«"ine; nior,^od gniUv ,

nage
- al,ow*ng 'or the completion of

T,„kes finPd J?5 and given a ten- ! ^
he now building or buih.

days jail sentence (Germany ranks second with a ton-
y 3 [nage of 1,228,208; the United States

[is th'rd with 921,844 tons; Prance
A movpmpnt to build a million

. fourth with 876,155, and Japan fifth
dollar monument to Andrew Jackson

I with 702,099.
at Nashville, was started at a dinner ;

in Nashviile.

.STREET f?"-r-rCQ piiMq witm
CONFISCATED BRANDY.

In 1913 the dipping of Southern
cattle for removal to the Nor*h was
on a larger scale than ever. This is

practically an innovation and an im-
portant one. It means that Nor*h-

now have access to the
increase of heHs holow the

TIGHT CLOTHES, TIGHT
FITTING, FOR NEXT FALL

A Carelessly Treated Cold
is the source of most sickness because drugged

uncertain and unsafe.

Scott's Emulsion has been relied upon by
physicians for forty years as the safe and sensible

remedy to suppress the cold and build up th*
enfeebled forces to avert throat and lung trouble*.
Don't tolerate alcoholic substitutes, but insist

One bottle usuallyon the

lasts longer than a cold. Every druggist has it.
—

—

PILES! PILES! PILESl
WILLIAMS' INDIAN PILE OINTMEP
Will cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Ph
tt absorbs the tumors, allays itching at on
Mts as a poultice, gives instant relief,

•"or sale by all druggists, mail 50c and Si

VUJJAMS MFG. CO., Props., Clevela—\ 01

Ky.

1 I *

days ex-
at Oj

CALENDARS FOR 1915.

We have made arrangements with
Hayes Lithographing Co., of Buff-

alo, N. Y., to act as their agents in
Bourbon County. We have now ready
for display one of the handsomest
lines of Calendars for 1915 that you
sver saw. We can save you at least

» per cent on your
give them to a traveling agent—come
m or phone us and let us show yon
our line. The Hayes Co. is one o(
'he largest in the world and their
work is exquisite. Let us have your
order and save you some money and
at the same time make a little piece
for

the whole force of the rebels is still

retreating, with the announced inten-
tion of securing reenforcement*.
Where, oh where, I

Davis?

(tf) BOURBON NEWS.

MM >*»
CANCER CURED

i
I guarantee every case I un-

dertake: 20 years practice;
erence. any citizen of Paris.

I DR. WM. R. SMITH,
% Paris. Ky.

M>MMIMMM

»

r

ihe Lamp Oil that
Saves Eyes

Nothing is more important h\
home t nan e!e«r. steady Ufcfct. Ira
this by gettltrg the oil thst b
».'!ear and clean wlthont a flicker
down to the b»«t-dmf>. p -nnsylvania
cn. ie oil refined to perfection.

r.> c t, no mo » thwn the Jnfertot
f-r,»:wa»on oil* «aves Mns RY-s»vea
\VORFC_«ave« eve«.
Y..ur dealer ha* SOL, OIL in

t irrels direct trom our w

Chas. G. Stoll ( Go.
Lexington, K

Hefinery )v
~e .

vr3 ku theiv '

Mw

Men's outer clothing next fall, ex-
cepting overcoats, will be of light
weight texture and tight fitting, and
cloths will be modest and in color and
design what art critics call "low key."

quarantine line, materially increasing 1 This was the decision reached by the
the area from which thev can draw 1 delegates to the convention at Balti-

forstock'Ts and furnishing 'he breed- 1
more, Md., of the National A3socia-

ers of the lower country with a mar- tion of Clothing Designers,
ket for yearlings and two-vear-olds, But the overcoat will more nearly

i whereas he was formerlv under the 1
approach rivalry with women's garb.

I

necessity of maturing his steers for Plaids and rough cloth will be used.

I

a single season finish in pastures
;

Sleeves will be on the order of the
I
north of the Red River, but below the kimono.

' quarantine line.

t

S-OIMCH TRO'SLES OVER

MONEY

FURS
We f 1 70ahow, and raybest market
{>rk\.. We are dei.1 -rs« established
a lsofl; andean do BETTER for you
than agents or commission mer-
chants. References any bank in lou-
isville. Write for weekly price list.

M. SABEL & SOTJS
2*7-22- 1 i 33 E Karta! St ISStSWi, IT.

Cc^lert in FUai, HIDES, WOOL.

I

Business Men's Barber Shop,
;

(Next to Bourbon Bank)

Clothes

!

FOR

Young Ceirilemen

! A Special Feature with us.
j

3 - CHAIRS 3

Expert Barbers

Polite Attention

Hot and Cold Baths at A

hours

No Long Waits.

A Share of the Publk Pal

ronage Solicited.

and

Overcoats

$16.00 to$20J

King Quality Shoes for
j

Men and Boys

Higns & Flannagan
j

Doyle Building

Oct 3 tf

Rheumatic
Twinges

S'eld immediately to Sloan's Lin-
lent. It relieves aching and

swollen parts instantly. Reduces
inflammation and quietsthat agon-
izing pain. Don't rub—it pene-
trates.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
gives quick relief from chest and
throat affections. Have you tried
Sloan's? Here's what others say:

Relief from Rheumatism
My mother has used one 60c. bottle

of Sloau'a Liniment, and although she
is over S3 years of age. she has ob-
tained great relief from her rheuma-
tism."—-V«. H. E. LindeUaf, CUnry. CaL

M Good for Cold #tid Creup
A nrtlc lx>y rest door had croup. I

truve the mother Sloan's Liniment to
try. Site g;ivc him three drops on sugar
before going to bed, and he got up with-

Neuralgia Cone
"Sloan

-

* Liniment is the best medi-
cine in the world. It has relieved me
of neuralgia. Those pains have all gone
and I can truly say your Liniment did
stop them."—mm C M. Do*k*r ofjohon-
ncsburg. Mich. ,

At aU Dealers. Price 26c. 80c 4k $1.00
Sloan's Instructive Booklet on

Horses sent free.

D(L E4RL S. SLOAN, Lc, BOSTON, MASS.

Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like
to feel that your stomach troubles
were over, that you could eat any
kind of food you desired without in-

jury? That may seem so unlikely to
you that you do not even hope for an
ending of your trouble, but permit us
to assure you that it is not altogether
impossible. If others can be cured
permanently, and thousands have
been, why not you? John R. Baker,
of Battle Creek, Mich., is one of them
He says: **I was troubled with heart-
burn, indigestion, and liver com-
plaint until I used Chamberlain's Tab-
lets; then my trouble was over."
Sold by all dealers. (adv)

(Jan)

SILENT MEMBER
OF PARLIAMENT.

J.T.HINTON
PAP IS K ENTUCKY -CfTftD

rUNEK^*' EMBALMER
AMBULANCE - SERVICE - TUMiGATiNC
THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED IN ALL BRANCHES
BOTH PHONES -DAY 46 NIGHT PHONES OLD 5G or 22 NEW 65 22 ?3G

EL

TO WINTER PUBSHBSEBS

If you afre looking for a good

Suit or Overcoat

Jules Sauzede, Deputy for Carcas-

;

sone, who died recently, was noted
j
in Paris as the most silent member
of the Chamber of Deputies, during
the whole sixteen years he had be-

longed to the assembly he had never
ascended the tribune once, and had
been known to make only one inter-

ruption. Or; n day there were very
few members in the chamber, and
attention was called to the fact that
there was an insufficient number to
continue the discussion. M. Sauzede
rose, counted those present and re-
marked simply, "Thirty-two." It was
his only parliamentary speech.

at reasonable prices for Fall and Winter, here is the'plac*

to get one.

We made a lucky purchase of Men's Suits and Over-

coats that would retail at $15, $18 and $20, but we are

offering them as a special

MOTHER, THE CHILD
IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS!

If Tongue ic Coated, Breath lad,
Sour, Dont Hesitate!

Give "California Syrup of Figs"at
once—a teaspoonful today often saves
a sick child tomorrow.

If your little one is out of sorts, half
sick, isn't resting, eating and acting
naturally—look, Mother! see if the
tongue is coated. This is a sure sign
that it's little stomach, liver and bow-
els are clogged with waste. When
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach
sour, breath bad or has stomachache,
diarrhoea, sore throat, full of cold,
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours all

the constipated poison, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of its little bowels without- griping,
and you have a well, playful child
a^ain.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative" be-
cause it never fails to cleanse the
little one's liver and bowels and to
sweeten the stomach, and they dearly
love its pleasant taste. Full direc-
tions for babies, children of all ages
and for grown-ups printed on each
bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent

bottle of "California Syrup of Figs;"
then see that it is made by the "Cal-
ifornia Fi^ Syrup Company.'' Don't
be fooled!

have a

ta iicrcd Suits

nd $5, also Stetson and Hawes Von Gal Hats.

Other lines of merchandise can be had at a price that

will please your pocket-book.

'TWIN BROS., CLOTHING DEPT.
L WoNstein, Proprietor.

r,Pans Odorless Cleaning Co.

Let us Make that Last Winter's] Suit or Overcoat

Look Like New.

You will be surprised when we send your clothes home,

and* will wonder why you have not tried uslbefore.

AH Work Guaranteed Satisfactory

Men's and Ladies' Panama and Straw Hats'Cteaned and
Reblockedjto your satisfaction.

We Call For; and Deliver Work.
Call up E. T. Phone 40.

Paris Odorless Cleaning Co., Sam Levy^Proprietor.

White Kid GioYes Gleaned, short, 10c; teag 2Ec

Us
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Viola Breen Lottie Leighton Wrima Rodgers Lillian Ott

Who Will be Seen in the New York Comedy Success

SEVEN HOURS IN NEW YORK
Paris Grand, Friday, January 16th

1

Big Company of First-Class Artists, including American Beauty Chorus.
Hits—IS lO—Unique Dances—lO 2—Spectacular Sensations—2 Harmony Trio

-50-75 $1.00 and a few at $ 1 .50 Scats on Sale at Mitchell & Blakcmorc's.

OF MILLERSBURG

-Mr. J. J. Peed is slightly im-
proved.

Mrs. G. L. Hill, who has been con-
fiied to her room, is able to be up.
— Mr. \V. A. Butler was in Cincin-

nati and Covington on business, Fri-

—Miss Razor, of Olympia, arrived
*tt«ay as the guest of Mrs. Mack
tmm.

of the season thus far. It was en-
joyed by all present.
—Mrs. Forman and daughter, Mrs.

Richard Wasson, are both very ill.

Mrs. Forman is threatened with pneu-
monia. She is 85 years old.

—Mrs. J. C. Comer and little son,
j

Nathaniel Layton Comer, of Paris,
j

L.

til Monday.

—Dr. G. W. Dailey received a tel-
egram Saturday announcing the
death of his mother, Mrs. Virginia
Dailey, who died at the home of her
daughter at Ethel, Jackson county.
Interment will be in the Paris ceme-
tery.

—The protracted meeting now in
progress at the Presbyterian church
continues to increase in interest.
Rev. Atkinson is preaching logical— Miss Louie Warlord, of Bourbon I

sermons. The meeting will continue
Callage, at Paris, was the guest of through the week. Services every
Mrs Ash by Leer,

A. S. Venable, who has been
threatened with pneumonia
Having.

is im-

—Mr. 8. E. Bruce was
burg on busi
lif Saturday.

in Vance-
un-

"The King of Tramps."

Coming to the Paris Grand*
were guests of her parents, Mr. and

|

Thursday, Jan. 15, is the great mui
Mrs. Nat Collier, from Saturday un- sical comedy, "The King of Tramps,"

.on

7:1

at 2:30; in the evening atSunday
—Mr. Clas. W. Howard and son,

Mr George Howard, of Lexington
were visitors in this city. Friday. • BOY SHOT WHILE
-Misses Ruth Beall and Nannie' PLAYING INDIAN

Hodden, both of Winchester, were
i

Koesis of Mr. B. A. Neal. Saturdav. m ;i i » ^.
iw »n * w~ « r* A

K~tu"iay
- While playing Indian at Mt. Ster-

j^Jif'
and

M
Mrs

-
T
W

-
D
f»

le> mm" ling, Friday, Franklin Reynolds, the«*gnur. Miss LucMe, will attend
j ten-year-old son of Dr. J. F Reyn

"IV^*^ v«*n*a DaUey. !n
\

olds, shot Clay Cisco, aged twelve/in
the leg with a .38 calibre revolver.

recital at the M. F.-The

with concert band and orchestra
The play is built distinctly on comedy
lines and there Is almost continuous*
laughter from beginning to end. It
is a well-written comedy, with an in-

teresting plot During the action of
the play many pleasing specialties
are introduced. Prices, 25c, 35c. 50e.

fadv)

"Officer 666."

"Officer 066" is the most popular
"cop" in America. He patrolled
post duty at the Gaiety Theatre fn
New York and at the Grand Opera
House in Chicago all of last year, and
while his presence in both these cities
created a veritable riot, it was pro-
ductive of merriment only, and you
can'L arrest a person for just laugh-
ing.

"Officer 666" is now being sent out
on road duty, and that famous sleuth
Kill be in evidence at the Paris Grand

(than "Sherlock Holmes" or "Arsene
! Lupin." (adv)

"Seven Hours in New York/r

The big laughing song play, "Sev-
en Hours fn New York," now in its

second year, is announced for The
Paris Grandr January 16. From all

reports this attraction has had a
most remarkable career. A theat-

rical attraction may be ever so mer-
itorious, but unless it comes herald-

ed with a New York or Chicago run,

it fails to attract more than passing
notice. Not so wfth "Seven Hours in

New York.'The producers felt that
they had the goods, and, after en-
gaging a fine company and chorus,
equipped thera wfth the best scenery
and costumes that money couuld buy,
they boldly started out, firm fn the
belief that the public would re-

spond. And the publis did. "Seven
Hours in New York" has seldom play-

ed to a poor house since it has been
on the road, and will doubtless fill

the house here next Fridayi
)adr)

Henrietta Crossman at Lexington.

Henrietta Crossman's new play,

"The Tongues of Men,~ written by
Edward Childs Carpenter, which she
brings to the Lexington Opera House
Monday, January 19, has been ac-

knowledged by those who have seen
It was

o*i Saturday night, January 17,

where local theatre-goers will have it to be the play of the hour,
i their first oppartunity to see this brought to view at the psyschologie-

h7~ %Va n^ri,I- S \'
I 22 wound is Pain f»l though pot se- ! farce, that is said to f>e funnier than al moment when all theatredom was

! "Charley's Aunt," an* more thrilling ringing with approvat at the closing

Watch Our Greatest

as

Of i

CORROBORATION

to Paric

Paris hay-

by Par

For montns
,een in

praise of

is residents,

people
had not proven
they confirm their

years had elapsed if personal expe
rience had not shown the remedy to

be worthy of endorsement? The foi

lowing statement should carry convic

a remedy that
reliable? Would
statements after

don to
zen:

Mrs. Ida Huffman, 115 Main street,
i- ir_ - ----- «nr« tki.k t>_ .says:Paris, Ky.,

vidney Pills are just
We think DoanV

We
ingly confirm
^ave them
Jered from
Jay back.
Pills advertised I got a supply at

Wilson's (now Chas. E. Butlor & Co)
lrug store, and gave them a trial.

I was very much pleased with the
esulL"
For sale by all dealers. Price 5i>

ents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
s'ew York, sole agents for the United
states.

Remember the name — Dean's —
md take no other.

(adv>

JUDGE STOUT WILL NOT
PRESIDE AT EDGE TRIAL

Governor McCreary was notifies

Friday that Judge Robert L. Stout

will vacate the Franklin Circuit

bench January 19. at the trial of at

Forney J. A. Edge, of Lexington, in

iicted for false swearing fn connee
ion with proceedings to require

Judge Stout to vacate the Scott

Circuit bench In a case in which Edge
was representing ose of the parties.

Judgo J. W. Cammack, of OWeaton.
was designated to sit in the case.

New regulations forbidding the pub-
lic discussion of army matters "of a
debatable nature," will be drawn on
ord«

son.

of the two- plays la tfew York—"The
Lure" and "The Fight"—rightly
closed by municipal authority oa the
grounds of immorality.
For sometime there has been a lean-

ing toward plays of this sort, at

least of questionable morality. The
climax was reached when the two
mentioned were made Co close their
doors. Now comes this remarkable
play with its vital lesson of truth and
charity, for its theme is based on St.
Paul's Epistle to the Corinthians,
thirteenth chapter and first verse,
"Though I speak with the tongues of
angels and have not charity I am be-
come as sounding brass or a tinkling,
cymbal." This is one of the moot
faniilfar verses in the New Testa-
ment: certainly it is St. Paul's most
famotr* writing and known and ac-
cept*-! 9Vms wbei« there is Christ-
ianity.

It must not be thought that Miss
Cross inan U coming to preach a ser-
mon- with this bit of Scripture as her
text. Nothing of the sort. It is true
that the theme of "The Tongues of
Men" is wrought out of St. Paul's fa-

mous writing, but it Is a play just the
same as one that is intensely effect-
ive in fts situations and dialogue and
equally ecfntllating in its wit and
humor, thus replacing them with
amiler, the mastery of which has no
onuaJ. <13-2t>

The Columbia Today.

"The Trail of the Lost Chord,'* an
American feature picture in two
parts. Those who have read Ade-
laide Proctor's poem, or heard Sir
Arthur Sullivan's famous song, writ-
ten around it, may easily wonder how
it is possible to make a thrilling
drama, brim-full of action, out of
what is merely a beautiful touch of
sentiment, with no more substance
than a dream. But it has been ac-
complished in this motion picture
play. "The Milk We Drink," an edu-
cational film which shows proper
and improper dairy conditions, and
the methods used in providing the

j

city dweller with his milk. On the I

s?oTe
r

co
e

medy,
Sman^ ^JhrH*2 furaished:stone comedy) (adM Complete dairv outfit,

— j = of bottles, bottle

m m _ ^ |
ers, tanks, wagons, etc.

IflUOIUl 0 UQIG !
1 »>«*utiful family mare, gentle foi~ woman or child to drive, and ia foa

to Marvel Kins;

Public Sale!

Having decided to locate in Canada
I will offer at public sale, without re
serve or by-bid, on the Mrs. Nancy
Clay farm, 1H mile* from Paris, on

Wednesday. Jan. 2&,

1914,

Beginning Promptly
at lOa. m

.

i

A DAIRY HERD OF

47 Fiie Jersey aid Goer*

sey Cows.
all high-class dairy stock. Half U
the herd is eligible to register, and
from 37 of them I sold and collected
$606 worth of milk during the month
of December. Cannot give pedigree *

of cows on day of sale, as the papers
have been lost, but will state which
ones are eligible. Ten or twelve of
these cows are now fresh, and that
many more will be fresh by the day
of the sale. It is undoubtedly one
of the best dairy' herds in the State.

1 will also sell

1 young Jersey bull;
One four-year-old

of

bottle- fill

OF

The Greatest Ever Witnessed in

This County

BeginsSaturday ,Jan.17
»

Don't Fail to Come

PIANO!
BOURBON CIRCUIT COURT

|
The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co, - - - Pltff

Vs. Notice of Sale
Mrs. Bell Bishop Def'nd't

|
Under and by virtue of a judgment

jof the Bourbon Circuit Court render-
]
ed Id the above-styled action at its No-

!
vember term, 1913. tne undersigned

i Master Commissioner will sell at pub-
j
lie auction to the highest and best

j
bidder at the Court House door in the
City of Paris, Ky.. a: about the hour
of 11 o'clock, a. m., on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1914,

, the following property:
I "One Farney Piano, Style 2<\ Ma-
jhogany finish, being No. 39014."

j
Said sale will be made to satisfy |*nd carry them to and from the

I
a judgment of the plaintiff against >

^ree °* charge.

One 2-year-old chestnut filly, full

sister to The Cardinal, the great show
horse

;

1 good horse for milk wagon;
ti or 8 good mules, ages right:
12 or 15 sows, mostly Durocs, that

will pig in February;
6 Duroc gilts;

3 good wagons

;

1 rubber tired buggy and harness;
1 rubber tired runabout and har-

ness;
Lot of good baled hay and straw;
6-horse power

with cutting box
grinder all co

Plows, mowers,
farming implements of
scription

:

Harness and plow gear:
250 chickens; a lot of
Household goods, etc.
TERMS All sums of $50 and un-

der, cash; over that amount, ic

months bankable note, without
est.

Autos will meet prospective buyers
at 8:15. 9:00 and 9:45 Interurban care

BY THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

3D A. 3ST COHEN
Mrs. Bell Bishop for the sum of $250.-
00, with interest thereon at the rate

j

of i} per cent, from the 17th day of
'October, 1911, subject to a credit of
$58.00 and the costs of this action,
amounting to $

Said sale will be made upon the
credit of three months, the purchaser
being required to execute bond for

j

! the purchase price with good surety

'

j
thereon, to be approved by the Mas-

\ J
!
ter Commissioner, payable to said I +

! Commissioner, and bearing interest
j

at the rate of 6 per cent, per !
-

j

annum annum from date of sale

I
until paid, or the purchaser may

|

have the privilege of paying cash, or ; ^
|
to pay the purchase money bond at
any time before maturity, and to re- i x
main a lien on the property sold un-
til fully paid, and to have the force
and effect of a judgment.

c. a. mcmillan,
Master Commissioner Bourbon Circuit
Court.

a I A. P. Thompson, Attorney.
*

J

(jan 1^-20-27)
|

NEWTON H. TAYLOR.
Geo. D. Speaker. Auctioneer.
<i::-20-27)

INSURANCE
AGAINST

FIRE, WIND

LIGHTNING

W. 0. HINTON,
AGENT.

lor Old. Strong. Reliable,
rrompt-I'ayim: CVmiwnies. sec
me.

1


